
ffir]{urEs o}' THE priRr$H t*u};cf} H&x,Tr}TG :{iE} AT sEE BrcxEBr s$Sept. ZStn 1g51 
-

Pre seat

Chureh Hall
1. f..

$trP*-

lfestanore Greer.

1.4.

toatsfield Road,Solkerlis
1.5.

II. ft. Sturton j-n the chal.r.Miss Knight, i,i"*: roiniJ, -M-gs9:,p. 
F.c,cooke,J.H.Penaock. N. Hod.gson,'G.lf.Snit;h ared. iheClerk.

-he &liaates of the ,iu1y meetir:g Hrere read. aad.confirued.

Poa4
L,1 .

shis matter was held. over again as the Farishfauncil understooa ti:.e g[="*y county council weregiviTg this ?atter *oo*:.Au"ation, but a letteriras to be written to ttre s"c.C;1"#ing forrirardour .r,* interest in the fu*ure-or-{h;'Ha_lr..
fhe Clerk was instructed. to write to the H"$.O.
3,sk+ng- if the. derelict J"r _could be-reraoved. and.that the parkiirr$ of 5 q" 5 i;;ieJ*oilraisatconstitutEa evti*iI*"*i- iadustxxr.

*F t*".p?pd_lq* Aperr receatly eleaned out bythe ratsfiei-d".Hozricuri""4-ts";i;#"irrl crerkwas i'nstructed to ask trr-e H:D.c. to reinove therosks and clear out the p*"&-t,ii"J-**!L*o,
the Clerk was. jnstructed to write to the E.tr.C.drawins attenrion tJ-{rrJ ri*i-trilt "ioiain6 

had.
materi a-L.

4s another hof, and, more. furniture had beendelivered, to lhig si{E-tuJ-crJ* *;-listructedto write to ttre A,b.C. io-**qrrj.re whetherpermission for use as & awe:.iiG-h;;;;1ad beenobtai-ned.
BreOffiS rROH C.OHffiEEF,ES

Tootpg,ths - repairsto stiles.
1.6.

I]"qiog Conmittee
YJ.4vins field
L.7 .

}&rs. Eothle is reportirg on the matter.

the questioa
and the Clerk
R.D.C. asklne
sug6esti-ng tHprtori-ty.

of tn9 llafirrg_fie1d was raisedwas i_nstructed. to wrife to theyh3! Iras causing tt *-A*f "y and.at the matter ue-gi;en t,ifh



eontd.. page 2.

Comnuai-satio:rs frou other
Authori.ties. 

,

Civil Defeace.

1.8.

#IHER, BI}$3}TESS

Hr. W. Hassall
{etiring Clgrk"

Police.
1.9.

".:i-ekette i{ill
ffqqd,

L.10.

Ee* Heetins

A letter frox. BIr. Hillyard was read. asking
if he eould. co&e'to the Parish CIounelI
ffieetiag. [he Clerk was instructed. to invite
hin to the aext aeeting on Sct. 16tb 1961.
In the meaatine tb.e fatsfieLd Eesi"d.er:.ts
Soeiety to be asked. for the na&es of the
volunteers and. whether they had. reeeived.
ar:;r eomauaieation in regard. to tralniug"

Dr. Stuzton proposed. and. X{iss :{night
secoad.ed. that a letter of appreclatlon be
sent to ffir, Hassa-l1.

The Clerk was instrr:.cted. to write to the
Chief Superi.ntend.ent at Oaterhaa to su6gest
that a speedler &eans of traneport was given
to the village cons$ab1e to enable Sria to
spend. less tine oa the road. and. nore time
in the vi11a6e.

the eonstable wae to be asked. to d.o what he
could about the parking of cars and. notor
cyeles slr the green and. the road.s lead.ing
to it,

tfiss Knlght reported. that the 61d, trane end.
of th.e path. froa Eicketts }Iill to Old Lane
nas becon.ing a d.umping grodnd. for old iron
end gard.en refuse. The Souncil to be asked.
to clear the site.

{flbe next aeeting of
Couneil w&s arranged

the flatsfleld. Farish

Chairman.

signed."



ii{Il{Ufiiji$ OF

Fr,esent

Apologies for
absence

Matters aris:i"q$ from !l:e Jtlinuies

Greenwaf,s j..2.
Pou4 t.1 .

'llle stn:ore Greeq $. +

Ooatsfield H.oad.
Polie qr.ris [. 5 ,

Civil Defencq

f.B.

Eeport.s from Conmittees

Footpaths - re.oairs ioBtiles. *

t.u

TI{:i };itsifrE;l} };i}t"Tf;ri uou}Ttirl, ivl,Ei:ri,rG }l"ijir} Ar tiiE
PriS?S;.I -e,$ Qq!.- 1.6-th 1?61 e Fp.irl,

Irtiss F" Knight j-n tir* chei r.
i;iessrs. Il'" C"Cooke, J. Fennoek, G.iif.Srrliiir,$" Hod-gson and, ihe Cles:le"

were received from sr. siur'ccn and" lv,ire. Iothig.

fne I'{inutes of ih"e septenirer nreeting ir{iereread a::d conf""ir*reC.

) fhe Clerk was instruete"4- ts yyrlte to the
? R.Dr9, poiniira;* out that v,ie were stiLlJ awaitrng a reply to our letter of 2?,9"51.
I

.4* l*+y ar. acirnorurlegern.ent of our letter ofthe ,.10.51 had been-received. the *lerk rresinstrueted to wrii:e for a -i.,eply.

?he Fa:'ish Council welcomed. ir,{r" Hil,}yard tothe. roeet-: ng: T* _g"yg a report on th.e" yearr swork and asked. I'rtleiher it- was consld.eleCpossible to appoint a liasion oi"fie*;-to r,vorkwith him. f t was decid"ed" that tili; -**itu.
should. be left over until tne next **u{iog.The clerk was instructed. to vrrite to 

-l*i. i{ill-y-ard. inform.ing hin that the ma.tter roras-inabeya:rce until i-nformation was *eceived fromthe Tatsfield Flesrd.ents Association, -fft*
Clerlc was aj.so instructed t; ws,ite *o t::.*Secr'etarJ of the T.H.An as_:in[-ior i-""p fyto or-Lr letter of the 3.1O.61."

*"- 3"Elow1ed.6emenb of our letter of the
) - LU. bJ- fiad been reeeived" i;hanking us for oursuggestion, and stating that consid.er*iio*
was being given to the*natter. a:reaciy. -

."i.+;ii;,

Idlrs. Dothj-e lrad. reporteC ts the 0lerk that
two stiles needed attenfion arid letters had.
been sent to hiessrs, Streets and. Hoirinson.

1.



2.

Conl;d.

I{iIPililT*q

2.
ifil;UTs.$ 0F T;1* 1l:':I[iirisii] l-';riiIEil ;ilij]I0lj, ti,ixi'i-ili'iG ]ffii] A[

llliH B;Keirv ilE uCEtB: 8 16L
--r€

iIECi,ri .-:*tfiltIff ul-s$ eontd "

tsl anni-ne Joni:rr'i,tee_-_G

Playi*.6 field" 4.7 -

O{I}tuiii "SUSIiiii,ri

Iulr'. Hodgson repo::ted t!:at.iie vrould' be atten *

irr* a rn[e'i,i*g of tne rtaying irieli.s, 
-Co ':r'ton

*r.d ,1iAir.t* of ifEv Coi'*'rittee otr t'ie 17ih Cc't
u""* ite-*au}<i" rlp':-t at ';ire next mciitins'

rnrritatiorrs were re*eivect f';r thc eirairma"n t
Yice-Ctrairman ar:"d #leu:k, but as nei"r';her *l:e
ilhairman or itriee-*aairma-n cor-rld aocept thei
piaces vlere ti*ten,b;' t;i.es'er'e. Penvrock and'
-C*oke, vrho ri'l*nt l';ith "bli* e ier'r.

?+qqf1-Cl-0"- lrepe oetrqqqn Gqqlldll -elld F

Rickette iiiLl eornetr o-i M
.irs .br,ro aeeirlents h*"r1 ]:een rci:orted" tire Ol-er.'
*"* instrucied. io ,rrite to the it*D.C. askir:t
if -tfieilsould inspect - 

the portrot's. of bhe
roa*s incjice.ted. an* girre tire Farish Council
e rlc;-'CFt.

A Let',;er had. ilccri :-'eceir,'ec Dy -r,rrs. l]6t;rie
ucin'blnt," out t,re inao-eouaey oI the l:a:"n
ive,ter dlalns in Goats"iield. &oad e'niJ" ai tl:e
*o*o** of the road. lead'ing to the l''rihitewood-
Cntt"g**. lli:e Cle:'k rqas iistructed. to vrrite
t; tii; R-il. J. to see whert acti-;n eould" be
t eJa,err.

fhe Clerk vJas lnsti'ucted- "Uo vrri-ue to
hi::. Gough e,nkirig him to ;;i"ve attention to
tl:e rej[ ';*ater pi:ie outsirie j;ne t:o;t olfice'

,C* of
:i:tion

Godsrone
a 

^ 
/-1lA ttt E1 I!*.5v 4 v*

Da:rerer'ous oPrts of
_#

roacis l-ir til€ 4f,e4"
--:@-!,4_i&

't

f"rr.

Goatsf iel-d Eoad -e&Erlnaat-t.,.; ctrq
u ! u \J .4rr c/!I u

l?ala wate:: d.rains
}.
'ia,a2,

itain wa-,er PiPe_----outsice -Post 'JrLaCe"
,

Accoui:tA to i:e -Peiid- l,{uniclpal iri*tual Ini1_urance
A" !.,Iaison hirc of L'L 'r.

a1:ril to juJ-Y fl
$aia.ry of retiri'n5 Cler'k

il,'iassa]} Juue io ,tu'*"
-Gha."ry & ,tion,* irtc". Stai;iCIne;"Y ,

14.lU. i
f"lfi. c.

12.l_o. c"
/r -l l:.f..L;" ).

?::oposeC i:y i,ir, Coo:ee ii-i-d" se*or:d-erl b;r-
i\;lr. Smith. tirct -bnese a,cc'*^,rnfis should" -r:e

*^ i ;
LJdr-!'J r

st "uae ?r.rish ij;*noj-l
l{ovembe:: e0th Ilrril.Hegt iviee,E"i#{ The next neetfuig

r.6 Ctrai-:'man.



IflIT{IIIES O.ts' IHE NAT$FIJ'jJD TA}ITSH COU}fCII, i\[$EfIi'{G HEI''
-- *t-[rrJ n*."ry ot Nov .

Dr. B. Sturton in the ehair.
l,t*l*"L. F.C.Cooke, G.W.Smith, II. Hodgson and
Miss Knlght with the Clerk.

Present

Apologies for
absence

Mat-Lers arlsing f,rom the Minutes

Gresnways

L.2.

Pond. L.3 "

Westmore Green
'lI

Folkemi s
Goatsfield. Road+

'lE
Lo ) o

9iv11 Ef,epce

1.8.

weI.e received. from lt'irs. Dothie and. Idr. J. ?ennock.

fhe Minutes of the october meeting ]rere read" and.

confi-rmed..

[he clerk reported. that she had. been j-n touch by
t"i*pfrone with a member of the Clerk of the
Co"rriif i s dept. and w'as told that the nuisance
e""""a-ry tn? parking of vehicles was a matter
nei*"un tfr* toiaf resj-d.ents and the police'
go*iive", the Clerk was instructed. to write agalF
t" trre ctert< of trre R.D.Council to enquire whgtltto'-trre ctert< of trre R.D.Council to enquire whether
.r-raa rontzt no ,-.f threo or. f nt::. I orrigs load.ed. withif." 

-p""f.iQ of three or four lorrj-es loaded. with
timber and. sclap iron constitutes evid.ence that a
Ausiness is being caryied. on at these premises.

fhe R.D.Couneil of God.stone iraVe SiVen atte..,IOIL-r
to this rnatter.

[he clerk reported. that she had. been in touch wlth
tne ct*rr to- trre B.D.Souncil and. had. been inforl[
that as soon as the build.ing urork on the Green w{
finished the bricks g.nd. sand would be cleared a.walra

the R.E.C. Reported" in a letter of the 24th Oct.
that M,arcement notices srere being serv'ed..

[he Clerk was instructed. to write to iVir. Hi1
(R.D.C.Clvil- Defenee O:fficer) t-effing- hin th
Miss F. Knlght was going through the book le
with the Pari-sh Council at the last meetiag
she would. inforn him of any changes.
A letter had. been received. from the [atsfield-
Resi.d.ents Association stating that the Atomie
tryarfare flsln was to be shown at the church llall 0n
Jan. ]Lst L962 and. suggesting that the invitations
to all persons on the-Eleetoral ro11 should. be sent
out in the ffiames'of the Parish Counci I and the
fatgfleld. Residents Association. fhe C1erk was
instructed to *he write to the Secretar5r of the
Taffifield. Resid.ents Associ-ation infoming her that
the Fqrish pouaeil agreed. to the susgestion.

lyard.
at
ft
and. t

n
L--

#-&r),*
?

-.1

J-I



2. Contd.

Matters ryrising ( co{bd. )

Dangerous parts of road."s
i+ the area. ?.1I.

Junetion of Goatsfield.
Road. and. Greenways

Rein water d.rains 2.l,2.

Eala water d.rain
outsld"e the Post Office

2.11.

Reports from Connittees

Footpaths 1.6.

Plennias Committee

PLayiag field
Plann:ing reports

L.7,

OthpJ Fqsineeg
Ta}lrfiel$ Green Fund.

7.15,

Street lishtine
1,74.

Minutes of the fatsfleld. Parish eouncil Meetir:g
ho1d. at the Baker:n on l{ov., 2Ot} 1961

fhe County Divlslonal Suzrreyor of the R.D.C,
had. asked. for more details of the accid.ents,
the Clerk was instructed to get details fror
the Folice and. pass on the infornation.

fhe R.D.C. reported. that as tb.e road was a
private street the respoaslbility rests on
the olwlers of the 1and. fronting on the road.,
She Clerk sas instructed. to write in rep1y,
that as the dralus had. been put in by the
Counci-l to d.rain the sr:rface water fron the
road. leadlng to the lffhitewood. Cottages,
surely the mqtter was their respotrsibi-lty.

Hr, Sorrgh had. replied. to the letter from tht
Parish CounciL stating that he had. told. the
Agent and. he had. promieed. to give attentioa
to the natter. fhe Clerk was instrueted. to
wrlte to the Ageats iilessrs. Payne &, Co. &rtt

Mrs, Dothie was asked. to repor"U at the nerb
meeting.

Mr. Eod.gson repor*ed. that things were
uoving and that the Chairmar] of the Flanning
Comnittee a:rd Mr. Swaine had. visited. the
Playing field site. Both these natters
$rere to be left ln Mr. Hod.gsont s har-,ds.

?he Westu.inster Bank had. written to say thatthis aceount had. not beea used. slnce 1996.
The Clerk was instrueted to write to the
Baxk to telI then that the aeeount must
remain d.ormaat.
A letter had. been reeeived. fron the Satsfiel
Hesidents Associatioa asking if add.itional
street lanps could. be put along 1. Paynesfie
Road" and. 2. Westmore Road.
The matter isreported. in the mlnutes of thelighting Committee.

Strutt & Farker, ,;5ofts and. Warner
Titse;, Estate rent for aLlotments
for 12 year end.irrg 29.9.6L S.2.O.O.
Proposed by tuliss Knight and

second.ed. by Mr. Smj-th th*,ct this

Aecount€lq_bg_-paad



CogFd. Miautes of the ?atsfield Parish Council Seeting
he1d. at the Bakery on Sovember Z0th 1q61

Aceounts to.be pqld (contd.).

I{ext }dleetins

aecount should. be paid.

fhe next meetlng of the Tatsfield.
Parisb Councj-l was arcanged. for
December l8th 1961.

signed...€,fu..

,.i

#



i,,ili'!iil]Es 0F THE
t rn rnjTilILL IIlIJ

Tr.TS!'fxT,D FalilSH COiffCfI, tvld-uiTfi{G IIEI-,D
tsl'{i.ijiiiY Decenber l8th 1951.

Mr. Cooke was hand.ed. the correspond.ence and. he
promised to look further inio this ieatter.

Details of the accid.ents had. been receiveo from the
Police and these had. been sent to the R.D.C. Tire
Clerk was lnstructed to write a further letter to
the R.D.C. sugEesting that a sign be erected by
Park Farm warning d.rivers of the na.ri'ov/ness of this
road.

Surface water d.rai-ns A letter had. been recelved
t. of the S.C.C. stating that

the maintenance of the drains wa.s the liability of
the frontagers. The Clerk was lnstructed. to send.
a copy of this letter to the Clerk of the R.D.C.
suggesting the;t it was their responsibility
The Clerk was instructed. to write to l''iessrs. Payne
& Co. (Agents for this property) again pointlng
out the desirability of expediting this work,

Present il5;uk"Et*il3"lr'3*lo;";friti',,r"ssrs. smith, pen*ock,
Cooke and Hodgson with the Clerk.

tuiat[T]rRs ARfSf]tG liH0M Ti{E },IfNllIIES

Greenwqys L.2.

Dangerous parts
-of the road.s

2.11.

Junctfo. of
Goatsfield. Road.
aad. GreenwaJs

2.12.

R.I[. Plpe
outsid.e Post
Office 2.17 .

REPORTS FROI{ COIvIMTTTEES

Footpaths 1.6.
' Pleruring reports

PlqYina field
1.7 .

o[H.liR BU,pil{BSS

li-brary 4.15.

Bus Shel-ter

4.L7.

Mrs. Dothie to report.
il,lr. Ilodgson read. the reports.

[he work in connectlon with the preparation of a
footbal-] pitch should. cost approximately €,360.
Tend.ers for the work were being obtained..

The librar5r 1n the Church Hal-l was to be supersed.ed
by a mobile library i-n June 1962.

Mrs. Dothie reported" that this had. been d.amaged..
The Clerk was instructed. to ask the R.D.C. to give
this natter attention.

r.



contd..

Road. Sam,e Plates
ffi
4.18r

Accounts for
Panrment*&--

SeJ:t Meeting

EffiNUTES O}' E}TE IAtSFTEI,D PARTSH OOU$CrT Mi'}INI}IGheld at the Bakery Deceqber l8th 1q51

The word ttu?p3Rrr in connectlon with pavnesfield.
Road. was causlng some confusion and. th-e Clerk
was instructed to write to the R.D.C. asking ifttU?PERn could. not be covered. until the new
easting was ready for fixing.
Clerkf s salary (Sept. Oct, & Ilov.) S1Z,1O.O.
Proposed by Miss Knight and
seeond.ed. by 1€r. Smith that this
should be paid.

the next meeting was aruanged. for January 15th
\962.

A(du,7M-
Chaixuan.


